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This proposal is going to investigate the effect of the structure of organic 
materials to their electronic properties. Conjugated luminescent polymers are 
characterized by highly delocalized p-electronic structure along the polymer 
backbone. Quantum-chemical calculations have shown that inter-molecular 
interactions strongly affect the electronic and optical properties of conjugated 
luminescent polymer, as well as the organic thin film quality. Thus, the performance 
of the opto-electronic devices made by these materials will also depend on it. How 
the material structure changes the electronic properties of organic materials is truly 
important on making organic opto-electronic devices.
The inter- and intra-molecular interactions are determined by the structure of 
materials. In general, changing in chemical structure of a material could result in 
changing its inter- and intra-molecular interactions. However, it is difficult to modify 
the chemical structure of a luminescent polymer. Besides, the modification in 
structure is very possible to destroy the polymer and make it no longer luminescent. 
The application of hydrostatic pressure in a diamond anvil cell is an efficient way to 
modify the polymer structure without changing their chemical structure. Applying 
pressure can tune the inter- and intra-chain interactions and provides a convenient 
and reliable way of systemically study.
In this proposal we plan to introduce the pressure to luminescent polymers to 
change the distances between the polymer chains, and therefore to tune the structural 
and electronic properties, which can lead to new ground states and/or structural 
phase transitions. We plan to study the optical properties, such as absorption 
spectrum, photoluminescence spectrum, photo-induced absorption spectrum, and 
Raman scattering, of luminescent polymers under hydrostatic pressure to discover 
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（四）計畫成果自評
本計畫預計用三年的時間來執行，預期在三年內建立一套高解析度的光譜測
量系統。本計畫今年度之預定進度和目前之實際進度已於²報告內容²部分分別詳
細敘述。本人認為至目前為止，本計畫之研究內容與原計畫相符合，於計畫結案
時應可達到預期目標。因本實驗室為全新建立，所有儀器物品均需新購架設，故
今年度大部分的時間都在採購，而無實際的研究成果及論文發表，請再給予兩年
的時間，希望屆時能有成果發表。
